Nonequivalence of the metal binding sites in vanadyl-labeled human serum transferrin.
Vanadyl ion, VO(IV), has been used as an electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spin label to study the metal-binding properties of human serum transferrin in the presence of bicarbonate. Iron-saturated transferrin does not bind the vanadyl ion. Room temperature titrations of apotransferrin with VO(IV) as monitored by EPR indicate the extent of binding to be pH dependent, with a full 0.2 VO(IV) ions per transferrin molecule bound at pH 7.5 and 9, but only about 1.2 VO(IV) ions bound at pH 6. The EPR spectra of frozen solutions with or without 0.1 M NaCUO4 at 77 K show that there are two spectroscopically nonequivalent binding sites (A and B) with a slight difference in binding constants. One site (A site) exhibits essentially constant binding capacity in the pH range 6-9, but the other (B site) becomes less avialable as the pH is reduced below 7. Results with mixed Fe(III)-VO(IV) transferrin complexes suggest that iron shows a slight tendency to bind at the B site over the A site pH 7.5 and 9.0. Only the B site in both vanadyl and iron transferrins is perturbed by the presence of perchlorate.